
Technical specification Ready 4Ready 4Ready 4Ready 4Ready 4

ProductProductProductProductProduct

Submersible pump for dewatering build-Submersible pump for dewatering build-Submersible pump for dewatering build-Submersible pump for dewatering build-Submersible pump for dewatering build-

ing yards, draining water in flooded areasing yards, draining water in flooded areasing yards, draining water in flooded areasing yards, draining water in flooded areasing yards, draining water in flooded areas

and other similar applications. The pumpand other similar applications. The pumpand other similar applications. The pumpand other similar applications. The pumpand other similar applications. The pump

can handle water containing relativelycan handle water containing relativelycan handle water containing relativelycan handle water containing relativelycan handle water containing relatively

abrasive solids.abrasive solids.abrasive solids.abrasive solids.abrasive solids.

DenominationDenominationDenominationDenominationDenomination

Product code _________________ 2004.211

Installation __________________________BS

Impeller characteristic ______________ MT

Discharge connection ________________ 2”

Process dataProcess dataProcess dataProcess dataProcess data

Liquid temperature ____ max +35° C (95° F)

Depth of immersion ____ max 5 m (16.5 ft)

pH of the pumped liquid _________ pH 3 - 9

Liquid density ___________ max 1100 kg/m3

Strainer hole size _________ 11 mm x 5 mm

Motor dataMotor dataMotor dataMotor dataMotor data

Squirrel cage 1-phase induction motor.

Frequency ________________________ 50 Hz

Insulation class ________  F (+155° C/311° F)

Voltage variation

- continuously running ______ max ± 5%

- intermittent running _____ max ± 10%

Voltage imbalance between phases max 2%

No. of starts/hour _______________ max 15

CableCableCableCableCable

H07RN-F ______________________ 3x1 mm2

Monitoring equipmentMonitoring equipmentMonitoring equipmentMonitoring equipmentMonitoring equipment

Thermal contacts

MaterialMaterialMaterialMaterialMaterial

Outer casing ______________ Stainless steel

Impeller ___________________ Polyurethane

Wear parts ________________ Nitrile rubber

Stator housing ____________ Stainless steel

Strainer ___________________ EPDM rubber

Shaft_____________________ Stainless steel

O-rings ____________________ Nitrile rubber

Mechanical face sealsMechanical face sealsMechanical face sealsMechanical face sealsMechanical face seals

Inner ___________________ Carbon/Ceramic

Outer _____ Silicon carbide/Silicon carbide

WeightWeightWeightWeightWeight

Total (excl. cable) __________ 10 kg (22 lb)

AccessoriesAccessoriesAccessoriesAccessoriesAccessories

Electric starter, level control, low suction unit.

RatingRatingRatingRatingRating

50 Hz50 Hz50 Hz50 Hz50 Hz

400 mm

Ø 185 mm

RatedRatedRatedRatedRated StartingStartingStartingStartingStarting

VoltageVoltageVoltageVoltageVoltage currentcurrentcurrentcurrentcurrent currentcurrentcurrentcurrentcurrent

VVVVV AAAAA AAAAA

115 5.1 19

230 2.7 7.5

1~

Rated output ____________________ 420 W

Speed of rotation _____________ 2760 rpm

Capacity [l/s] / [usgpm]

Head [ft] / [m]

Shaft power [hp] / [kW]
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Technical specification Ready 8Ready 8Ready 8Ready 8Ready 8

ProductProductProductProductProduct

Submersible pump for dewatering build-Submersible pump for dewatering build-Submersible pump for dewatering build-Submersible pump for dewatering build-Submersible pump for dewatering build-

ing yards, draining water in flooded areasing yards, draining water in flooded areasing yards, draining water in flooded areasing yards, draining water in flooded areasing yards, draining water in flooded areas

and other similar applications. The pumpand other similar applications. The pumpand other similar applications. The pumpand other similar applications. The pumpand other similar applications. The pump

can handle water containing relativelycan handle water containing relativelycan handle water containing relativelycan handle water containing relativelycan handle water containing relatively

abrasive solids.abrasive solids.abrasive solids.abrasive solids.abrasive solids.

DenominationDenominationDenominationDenominationDenomination

Product code _________________ 2008.211

Installation __________________________BS

Impeller characteristic ______________ MT

Discharge connection ________________ 2”

Process dataProcess dataProcess dataProcess dataProcess data

Liquid temperature ____ max +35° C (95° F)

Depth of immersion ____ max 5 m (16.5 ft)

pH of the pumped liquid _________ pH 3 - 9

Liquid density ___________ max 1100 kg/m3

Strainer hole size _________ 11 mm x 5 mm

Motor dataMotor dataMotor dataMotor dataMotor data

Squirrel cage 1-phase induction motor.

Frequency ________________________ 50 Hz

Insulation class ______  F (+155° C/311° F)

Voltage variation

- continuously running ______ max ± 5%

- intermittent running _____ max ± 10%

Voltage imbalance between phases max 2%

No. of starts/hour _______________ max 15

CableCableCableCableCable

H07RN-F ______________________ 3x1 mm2

Monitoring equipmentMonitoring equipmentMonitoring equipmentMonitoring equipmentMonitoring equipment

Thermal contacts

MaterialMaterialMaterialMaterialMaterial

Outer casing ____________ Stainless steel

Impeller __________________ Polyurethane

Wear parts _______________ Nitrile rubber

Stator housing ___________ Stainless steel

Strainer __________________ EPDM rubber

Shaft ___________________ Stainless steel

O-rings __________________ Nitrile rubber

Mechanical face sealsMechanical face sealsMechanical face sealsMechanical face sealsMechanical face seals

Inner ___________________ Carbon/Ceramic

Outer _____ Silicon carbide/Silicon carbide

WeightWeightWeightWeightWeight

Total (excl. cable) ______ 12.5 kg (25.7 lb)

AccessoriesAccessoriesAccessoriesAccessoriesAccessories

Electric starter, level control, low suction unit.

RatingRatingRatingRatingRating

50 Hz50 Hz50 Hz50 Hz50 Hz

430 mm

Ø 185 mm

RatedRatedRatedRatedRated StartingStartingStartingStartingStarting

VoltageVoltageVoltageVoltageVoltage currentcurrentcurrentcurrentcurrent currentcurrentcurrentcurrentcurrent

VVVVV AAAAA AAAAA

115 8.7 43

230 4.2 19

1~

Rated output ____________________ 750 W

Speed of rotation _____________ 2770 rpm

Capacity [l/s] / [usgpm]

Head [ft] / [m]
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Shaft power [hp] / [kW]
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Technical specification Ready 8SReady 8SReady 8SReady 8SReady 8S

ProductProductProductProductProduct

Submersible solids handling pump in-Submersible solids handling pump in-Submersible solids handling pump in-Submersible solids handling pump in-Submersible solids handling pump in-

tended for continuous operation. Thetended for continuous operation. Thetended for continuous operation. Thetended for continuous operation. Thetended for continuous operation. The

pump is designed to handle contaminat-pump is designed to handle contaminat-pump is designed to handle contaminat-pump is designed to handle contaminat-pump is designed to handle contaminat-

ed water and water mixed with sanded water and water mixed with sanded water and water mixed with sanded water and water mixed with sanded water and water mixed with sand

and gravel.and gravel.and gravel.and gravel.and gravel.

DenominationDenominationDenominationDenominationDenomination

Product code _________________ 2008.280

Installation _________________________ DS

Impeller characteristic ______________ MT

Discharge connection ________________ 2”

Process dataProcess dataProcess dataProcess dataProcess data

Liquid temperature ____ max +35° C (95° F)

Depth of immersion ____ max 5 m (16.5 ft)

pH of the pumped liquid _________ pH 3 - 9

Liquid density __________ max 1100 kg/m3

Inlet _____________________ 38 mm (1.5”)

Motor dataMotor dataMotor dataMotor dataMotor data

Squirrel cage 1-phase induction motor.

Frequency ________________________ 50 Hz

Insulation class ______  F (+155° C/311° F)

Voltage variation

- continuously running ______ max ± 5%

- intermittent running _____ max ± 10%

Voltage imbalance between phases max 2%

No. of starts/hour _______________ max 15

CableCableCableCableCable

H07RN-F ______________________ 3x1 mm2

Monitoring equipmentMonitoring equipmentMonitoring equipmentMonitoring equipmentMonitoring equipment

Thermal contacts

MaterialMaterialMaterialMaterialMaterial

Outer casing ____________ Stainless steel

Impeller __________________ Polyurethane

Stator housing ___________ Stainless steel

Pump housing _____________ Polyurethane

Shaft ___________________ Stainless steel

O-rings __________________ Nitrile rubber

Mechanical face sealsMechanical face sealsMechanical face sealsMechanical face sealsMechanical face seals

Inner ___________________ Carbon/Ceramic

Outer _____ Silicon carbide/Silicon carbide

WeightWeightWeightWeightWeight

Total (excl. cable) __________ 15 kg (33 lb)

AccessoriesAccessoriesAccessoriesAccessoriesAccessories

Level control.

RatingRatingRatingRatingRating

50 Hz50 Hz50 Hz50 Hz50 Hz

510 mm

Ø max 305 mm

RatedRatedRatedRatedRated StartingStartingStartingStartingStarting

VoltageVoltageVoltageVoltageVoltage currentcurrentcurrentcurrentcurrent currentcurrentcurrentcurrentcurrent

VVVVV AAAAA AAAAA

115 11 43

230 5.2 19

1~

Rated output ____________________ 900 W

Speed of rotation _____________ 2800 rpm

Capacity [l/s] / [usgpm

Head [ft] / [m]
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Shaft power [hp] / [kW]
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